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Tfi2 Soulii's Prosperity. Tobacco is MaS ENTIRELY from Ffcil,Tlie Best Lawless Country.M3oed on the Way.'

i. -(r'K-.ilo- Observer.)
In a parser published and sanction Tobacco wrown " -- -' t"-'- .:When I was looirin' solemn

Maria'd al us say:
'They ain't no use in greivin'

Good times air on the way!
The Imitation Brands eiave suuiapp r.ed by the American Academy of Po-

litical Science Prof. James W. Gar-

ner, of the University of Illinois, de

Saw Hill Machinery

Cotton Gin Machinery

(Monroe joi:rr.:i!.) .

The editor of the Biblical Record-

er, having written an article on the

danger of the South from a misuse
of the present great prosperity, re-

ceived a letter en the subject from
Mr. Pdchard H. Edmonds, editor of
the Manufacturers' Record, the able

exponent of Southern material prog- -

Ooaiity Only s t m
Thar'll be more cash fer cotto- n-

m

Of the ! 3Ji

r.U'.rtpA in 1j "iustroy. in wmon
"I am sure you will agree with the

clares that "the people of thetimted
States stand before the civilized ra-

tions as the most lawless in the
world."Prof. Garner produces a table
showing that homicide? are now rang-
ing around 0,000 a year, with only
I1G legal executions for 1904, the

included in his statistics.
The United States have li2 homicides
to each million population as against

tVinn fivp in fiormrmv. ten in

Schnapps, but tnere is only one gen-- 1

uine Schnapps. Be sure the letters j

on the tag, and stamped on ih,: jJunder the tag spell .1 'a

More taters, corn and hay;
A brighter day isbrertkin'

Good times air on the way!'
To save my soul I never

Could glimp?c that brighter day;
But still she'd sing forever:

"Good times air on the way!"

An' yit, they come! An', fellers,
I had no words to say!

Cut now I've jined the chours:
"Good times air on the way!"

Atlanta Constitution.

Peculiar Festal Leak.

and then you nave it me moiEngland and Wales, twelve in Can- - j

ada, and 13 and 1-- 2 in France. Chica wholesome tooacco produce..', with
Engines and Boilers

just enough sweetening to pa-serv-

thf milfb imcv. stimulating !;;:!-:.- , or ;

the leaf tobacco. Expert ttsmm prove ,

that this Hue curea tooacco
n -,,, i

(New Y-;- Ti ib'.cic.)

An order issued by the Postofike
Department, effective July 1, in-

creases the price of stamped envel in the famous .Piedmont n
quires and takes less swectc

, re- - j

than j
: i ; fi

'; Hundreds of imitation brands are

on sale that look like Schnapps to-

bacco The outside of the imitation

ptojs of tobacco is Hue cured the same

as Schnapps, but the inside is filled

with cheap, flimsy, heavily sweetened
air cured tobacco. One chew of

Schnapps will satisfy tobacco hunger
lonp-e-

r than two chews of such to-

bacco. The color, size and shape
of the tags, plugs and packages of
certain imitation brands of tobacco
have been made so much like

Schnapps that they have often been

accepted by buyers under the belief
that they were getting Schnapps.
Sufficient proof has been secured
to establish the fact that pertain
brands are infringements and in vio-

lation of the trade mark laws, yet the
trade will continue to he imposed
upon by these infringers until the suit

already entered and now pending to

protect Schnapps is decided. A

great many of these imitations are

opes to postmasters 4 cents a thous-

and, while there is no change in the
. m n r i isnv nther ana nas a w-u:k- -

c.
The depart- -retail price to usShops BacK of Above

ment will receive for these envelopes
.$50,000 a year more than previosly,

go, with third the population of Lon-

don, has eight times as many mur-

ders. Of our host of man-slaye- rs we
only managed to execute 118 (includ-

ing negroes) in 1904, scoring practi-
cally no advance in twenty years
ago, when killings were but one-fift-h

a3 many. As is notorious, though
Prof. Garner sems to have no statis-
tics on this point, nothing whatever
is done to the vast majority of slay-

ers. Murderers are acquitted and
lionized upon pleas which would not
be tolerated for a moment in the
courts of any other civilized country.
Lynchings increase at a great rate.
The country is more lawless each year
than it has ever been before. Prof.
Garner only spoke simple truth when
he assigned to us our bad eminence.
Is it net time that the American peo-

ple, if only from a sense of shame,
were opening their eyes wide to this
evil?

and as they sell at retail at the same

figure as of old there is some specu

that the South's prosperi-
ty is its greatest danger and that it
behooves the christian people- of the
South to be much in prayer that this

prosperity of which we have seen

only the smallest beginning shall net
prove our greatest curse. What wc-se-e

to-da- y, here and there, in South-

ern upbuilding, in the growth of
towns and cities and the advance in

wealth, is as nothing compared with
what we shall see during the next
five or ten years. All the progress
since 1380 is to be more than dupli-
cated within five or ten year?, and it
will come so rapidly that it wiil tax
the strength of character and the
religious life of the South, to a far
greater extent than war or poverty.
We are at the crucial point in South-

ern life. Prosperity is coming. We
could not stay it if we would. There
is no question as to the almost limit-

less developments ahead of up, but
it is a question of profound interest
whether the people of the South
shall ' become to nisde with
money-chasin- g as to forget the high-
er things of life."

We have tried to point out this
same fact frequently, that money-seekin- g

and getting as a mere end
won't bring happiness in an indi-

vidual, and the same thing is true of
a section. If the South is to remain
as happy with its money as it has
been without it, the better things
religion, morality, charity, benevo-

lence, hospitality, unselfishness, gen-

erosity, consideration, education and
culture, philanthropy and sincerity

must still be cultivated.

lation as to just who will pay the
difference ar.d as to who in the past
has been receiving the money.

" " ,

stimulating, satisfying t&a 0a
chewers.

If the tobacco you rjre d-ev.in-

don't satisfy you more than thenre!
habit of expectorating, slop fooiir.rr j

yourself and chew Schnapps tobacco! i

Schnapps is like the tobacco cheiv:rsl

formerly bought costing fror.s 75c.
5

to $i.co per pound; Schr.aj.psj
sold at 50c. per pound, in 5c cuts,

strictly 10c. and 15c. plugs,

Beginning July 1, the envelopes

LIDDELL CO., Charlotte, H. C.

UNIVERSITY
OP NORTH CAROLINA.

1 759-- 1 907.
Head of tfee State' Educttiaa! SysM.

DEPARTMENTS.

R. j. Reynolds tobacco Company, Winston-Salem- , n, c.jMrs. Wickwire If you go first.ycu
will wait for me on the other shore,
won't you dear? Mr. Wickwire I

suppose so. I never went anywhere
yet without having to wait for you.

Illustrated Bits.

1 fi t

iiois.Joseyyl"rJ
k C?.

College,
Graduate,

Medicine,

Engineering,
Lav,

Pharmacy.

will be made by the Mercantile Cor--p

a1 ion of Dayton, Ohio, that com-

pany having bid lower than the
Hartford Envelope Company, which
has manufactured practically all this
line of material for the government
since stamped envelopes came into
use thirty years ago. The Dayton
company's contract is at a higher
figure than that at which the work
was formerly done by the Hartford
people. It is due to this advance in
cost to the government that the
higher price lias been made to the
postmasters, but the explanation of
their ability to meet that advance
without a pecuniary loss is another
story.

There has always been a leak in
the retailing of stamped envelopes
which the department has been un-

able to stop. It results from the
sliding scale applied to sales in small

quantities, which always made a dis-

crepancy between the cash and the
stamp account. Stamped envelopes
which cost $21.20 a thousand, or a

1 We will
You can't toll a woman's age after

she takes Hollister's Jloeky Mountain
Tea. 1 lor complexion is line, is
round, plump, and handsome; in fact
she is young again. '' cents, Tea or
Tablets. E. T. Whitehead & Co.

Undertakers'
Supplies.

FiiH and Complete Ik
"'I hate work," said Languid Lew

1

you one

; free of

You

need

a good
Pocket

Knife

is.

Man Zan I'iie Kemedy comes put up
in a collapsiMo tithe wit li a nozzle.
Easy to apply right who re soreness and
inflammation exists. It relieves at unco
hlind hleoding, itching or prut nviing
plies. Uuamnti'od. 1 V'co ": V. U t
it to-da- w E. T. WliiU'hoad A Co.

Library coiit:iins Jon;) volume-1- . Xev.
water works, cleeti-i- lights, central

heating system Xew dormi-
tories, gymnasium, Y. M.

('. A. 1'uihiing.
lihrary.

732 STUDFNTS. 74 IN FACULTY.

The Fall term begins
Sept. 9, 1907. Address

Francis P. Venable, President,
CIIAI'KL MILL, X. C.
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"I don't see why." rejoined Hum-

ble Harry. "It's a safe bet dat work
never done youse no harm.', Chica-

go News.

Headache and constipation disappear
when Kings Little Liver Pilis are v..;cd.

Tliey keep the system c'orh, the stom-
ach sweet. Taken occasionally they
will keep von well. Tlu-- are for the
entire family. K. T. Whitehead & Co.

a Lie ,.iLw i 1
U6?

fraction more than two cents each, Good Offer to Subscribers!i were sold at three cents for a single
envelope, five cents for two, seven
cents for three, nine cents for four,

VERY new Cash Subscriber gets a Knife Free. E.very

and so on. In each transaction there

Ccffins and Caskets

j Burial Robcr. Fife.

Hearse Service nyl'iisc
i

! N. B. Josey Ccrrsry,
'Scotland Keel:. X-- r':

'

'

Old Subscriber wno pays up ad arrears and pays One
Dollar in advance also gets a Knife Free. Tim good
and serviceable pocket knife 13 made by ihe manufacturers
of the famous !Giiffcn" Cutlerv. It is wairar.trd hv

is a profit of a fraction of a cent.and
exact c'lange could rarely be made.
Postmasters account to the depart

Doing His Best. Mrs. Goodley
I saw you yesterday with your fiance.
She's awfully sweet. Dudley She
ought to be. I've been buying her
candy every week for the past two

J 4' -

ment at wholesale prices for the

Any person having backache,
kidney pains cr bladder trouble
who wiil take two or three
Pine-ule- s upon retiring at night
shall be relieved before morning.

SSSgfeJrf The meIIc!cal virtaes of the
Kt cnida pxms and resins cb-Uin-

from the native Piue
feavo bsen recegcized by the raedicsl pro-fsssic- a

fcr resturies. Ia Pino-ule- J oZa
all of the virtues of tte Kative Pino tlial
ere of valua in rvlieTing ell

Kldnay ssd Biso? Troubles
Prepared by

PINE-UL- E MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO

Sold by E. T. Whitehead & Co.

months. Fhiladelphustamper! envelopes handled, ana
what becomes of the balance remains
a question. The profit may go to
the postmaster or his clerk, who

Largest and V.c-.-- Kijuijf-Plan-

in !;
may account to him as he- - accounts

the manufacturers free from flaws and of a temper lo take and
hold a good cutting edge. This is an opportunity you do not
want to miss. Ve make this remarkable olfer in order to en-

large the circulation cf The Commonwealth. The number of
ihese premiums i.; limited, so if you want one of these good
knives, better get it at ence.
, CaH at this office and get one of these knives, or address a let-
ter with the money and two cents to pay pestasre to

- The Commonwealth
Scotland Neck, - - . . Korfh Carolina.

to the department. There is a claim
ft ml .Vl m

Tiundn';! of p.-op-
.lc yor.rlyp;o through

rtiuful ojHTjitioiis in cdk'ssly, lxvaust'
tlioy tried Tii.-- Z:in Pile Kcnii'uy.
It is put up in a form that it can
ho applied riidit v.iicro tin troiil.-l- lic.
It relieves the pain nd inttanimatin.
It i for anv form of piles. Price ;"()(..
F. T. Wliitohoad & Co.

If it wasn't for the mistakes they
make sonie men would never be

!

! & Quarrier ar.u lLrz'ri&
that the local postoffice is entitled to
this margin to cover mistakes some-
times made in making change, these

WbL Tombs ani Ci.vcslcsheard of.

A. C J;, MAIIHOAI COMPANY
The bites and .stings of insects, tan,

sunhiirns, cuts, burns and bruises are
relieved at once with Pinosalves Car-bolizo- d.

Ac ts like a poultice, and draws
out inflammation. Try it. Price 23c.
E. T. Whitehead fe Co.

He is sufficiently learned that
knows how to do well and has power
enough to refrain from evil. Cicero.

mistakes being held as inevitable and
the clerk and the postmaster being
compelled to make good. On Feb-

ruary 21, 1905, an order was issued
requiring all postmasters to account
for this margin in small sales, but it
is understood that this accounting
has never been generally made.

The raise of four cents a thousand
on these envelopes will, with the same
retail price, undoubtedly cut this un-
known profit. It is not known from
whom the $50,000 advance in the sale
of these envelopes will come certain-
ly not from the public. It will be
either the loss of the stamp clerks at
various offices or postmasters, who
have under the old way of doing busi

English, Kitchen,
On American and
European Plan.

Established 1890.
A nice Tloast Beef Dinner lor

25c.
Fish, Oysters and Crabs in

season.
We also have a few nicely

furnished rooms for our pa-
trons.

347 Main Street, Norfolk Va.

cf Hvery Pcsci ir-- - n- -

. Frei-li- t proi)jiIt'iiM!!!i:;;
ments-- l &Jo d-'ii- :y ;;v

anleod. Writf in- K--'
and prices.

Iron Fencinj' f't-- r

Cemetory and aUirvZiS&J--

purposes a Spkci s
"

v

J. Y. SRVm't l:uTit.

Scotland Noelr. X - Cr-

j j AliJ v,U JH'I UliiXTl C V t!l
fjl ottered for the price. Suit-abl- e

also for doctors and
nurses as well. Don't forget
we carry a full lino of other
watches, jewelry, silverware
and cut glass the year round.
E. T. Whifehea-- & Company

ii. w. ruxoN, Mar.
Scottand Neck, North Carolina.

A Wonderful Hspgsning.

Port Byron, N. Y., has witnessed one
of the most remarkable cases of healing
ever recorded. Amos F. King, of that
place says: "Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured a sore on my leg with which I
had sufiercd over 80 years. J am now
eighty-five.- " (Juaranteed to cure al!
sore's, by E. T. Whitehead & Co., drug-
gists 23c.

ness, received the profits of the small
sales.

Oohmihu;; just landod; meeting a big
Indian eliief with a package under his
arm, he asked what it was. "(heat
medicine Hol!ister's Hocky Mountain
Tea., said the Injun. :." cents, Tea or
Tablets.

Jamestown Exposition.
Rates from Sctotland Neck as fol-

lows:
Season Ticket $4.50 sold daily Ap-ril 10th to November ,?0th.
Sixty Day Ticket $3.80 sold daily

April 10th to November 30th.
Ten Dsy Ticket S3.40 sold drily

April 19th to November GOlh.
Coach Excursion ?i40 sold . each

Tuesday; limit 7 days. Endorsed:
Aot Good in Parlor or Skiojm"Cars."
Through Pullman Sleeping C-- rs

from Port Tampa and Jacksonville,1 londa, Atlanta and Augusta, Geor-
gia, Wilmington, North Carolinu
via ATiAN-n- Coast Line Railroad
Company.

Write for a beautiful illustratedfulder containing maps, descriptivematter, list of hotels, etc'
tioadIOn3 rany inf

8-
1 ! fies'ric h&srt:lt. i

"There's nothing in this world
worse than smoking-- , " says a physi-
cian. Nor in the next either, for
that matter. Washington Herald. We ficrp cu u'.d

Men who believe that whiskey is
good for a cold nearly always have a
coll.

Leag Lfvs me

is the popular cry throughout European
countries; while in American, the cry of
the present day is" Long live Dr. ng's
New Discovery, King of Throat and
Lung Remedies!" of which. Mrs. Julia
Ryder Paine, of Truro, Mass., says : "It
never fails to give immediate relief and
to quickly cure a cough or cold." Mrs.
Paine's opionion is shared by a majority
of the inhabitants of this country.
New Discovery cures weak lungs and
sore throats after all other remedies
have failed; and for coughs and colds
it's ihe oniy sure cure. (Juaranteed by
E. T. Whitehead & Co., Druggists. 50c.
and $1.00. Trial bottle free

No appetite, loss of strength, r.ervowv
r.oss, headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risinrs, ard catarrh
of the stomach sre .11 due to Indigestion.
Kodol relieves indigestion. This new discov-
ery represents the natural Juices of diges-
tion as they exist in a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonic
and reconstructive properties. Kodol for
dyspepsia does not only relieve Indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
he!p3 all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, svecter.ing and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Pa'.!, r,f RavsnsTvood. V. Va.. says:" 1 W3s troubled with sour stomach for twenty years.
K3ol cured me and wa aro new CEir.g it In rp.llit
tor baby."

FCR CACKACt:S'SAK K5DKSY3
TRY

CsV.'iire KiDrjEYar.i DUDCEa PILLS-S- ars ead Safj

Prepared by E. O. DcV.'iTT & CO., Chicago
Fcr sale by E. T. Whitehead & Co. "C:W. J. CRMG,

r;.s.-5- . Tn-lii- Mt-r-.

tO YOU WANT A $1,000.00 ACCIDENT

INSURANCE POLICY

(SAtS tbe strongest cwajsaSes la Asrerfcsi?

JflU80 svh a rs1:rT. FS7!nc: ycv.r fs;r,i!7
$1. OCO-0- 0 in cass of your by accident, and
$'.50 per ws9k in case cf accidental Injury, to
e"Traviho ser.da 3 Kid ysarly eubscribera
to THE COTTON JOURNAL. Thlt So the only
rtprcsanfct!"e coticn ercverss' rapr, published
V3ek!y at Atlanta, Ga.', pr!co ore dollar per year.Cir.d In your subscription arA that cf ono of your
frionds, Rnd rsce'.va Tho Cotton Journal for ono
yrar, rnd the THOUSAND DOLLAR ACCIDENT
POLICY, age i'snit fcS years. ibV,'s $1,000.00 for
cis of ilrt.ba.

If TOii cannot get one cf your friends to subscribe,fend $1.50 for your subscription and tha Accldor.t
fcllcy.

All lUnds a!3T. C. WHITE,

z Gravestones

'I

1

5

'If
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Nearly all the Cough
Syrups are constipating:, especially
those that contain opiates. They don't
act just light. Kennedy's Laxative
Coujjli Fyrnp contains no opiate?. It
drives the cold out of the system by
pently moving tlie bowels. Contains
Honey and Tar and tastes nearly as
good as maple svrup. Children like it.

by E. T. Whitehead & Co.

"A woman makes a great change
in a man's life." "Yes, and she
takes a great deal of change out of
it, too . ' ' Columbus Dispatch .

A cleansing, clean, cooling.soothing,
healing household remedy is Do Witt's
Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve. For
burns, cuts, scratches, bruises, insect
bites, and sore feet it is une'qualed.
(iood for Piles. TJewarc of imitations.
(I t DeWitt's. It is the best. Hold bv
E. T. Whitehead & Co.

When a girl is a high-fly- er it does
not necessarily follow that she is cut
out to be an angel.

Your brain gees on a strike when
you overload your stomach ; both need
blood to do business. Nutrition is what
you want and it comes by taking Hol-
lister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents
Tea or Tablets. E. T. Whitehead & Co.

rcmp!c!c

Ouffir.
ti
JL

Hearse Sc-rvir-c enyi

Bo Yea Know What It Does?
It relieves a person of all desire

h.s
t. ,tror,3 drmk or drugs, restore .

nervous system to its
condo. and reinstates rma
to his home and business. Cot"

1

Mril this Coupon toiay to T3!E COTTON
JOURNAL. Atlaste. Go.

I enclose for which
end rrto THE COTTON JOURNAL for one year,
nd the Accident Izuursase Policy for f 1,000.

Namo

jUay or nifflit wo

We pay the Freight, and
Guarantee Safe Delivery.

Largest Stock in the South.
Illustrated Catalogue free.

The Cooper Marble Works,
(Established 1848.)

150, 101 and 1G3 Bank Street, Norfolk, Virginia.

to accomiiiodntf ' ir "

and the Vubli : '

M. Hoffmen a lwC ' ! r. fincnh Address
P. 0. .

To whom policy la to be made payable: i Scotland Neck X -''57 Tvo5-If-l j.
Green.sboro,: Nor,h Carolina. '

vvbJlk
palpitation of the heart. V- -


